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of our high school, and Mr. Thompson 
of Aurora public school.

Messrs. Joshua Homer and Walter 
Eyer are spending a wêek among the 
lakes of Muskoka.

A splendid time was enjoyed by all 
who took In the Presbyterian Sunday 
school picnic to Lake Wilcox.

W. Savage and family are making 
to leave (the Palmer 

They will shortly enter the

■'"iv*. 1i York County
rTi and Suburbs .

“THE QUALITY STORE.” j
OOM^AMV,
uurrso

H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. SATURDAY, JUNE 29
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Registered

if §Vacation and Out- 
itfg Needs in Men’s 
Summer Clothing

preparations 
House.
houçe now occupied by Miss Brown.

The Ice cream social held by the Se
nior and Junior Leagues on Monday 
gave great pleasure to a large num
ber.

i
S'• TORONTO JUNCTION.

IV
/TORONTO JUNCTION, June 28.— 
Fire broke out in the C.P.R. oil house, 

. near the depot, at 11 a.m. to-day. A 
few lamps were burned and the build
ing damaged to the extent of about 
$30. A telephone call was sent in, 
and the firemen quickly responded. 
The cause of the fire Is unknown.

The regular council meeting will be 
held next Tuesday evening on account 
of Monday being a holiday.

So much building has been going on 
lately around the Junction that the 
local loan companies have had to shut 
down for the present on account of 
scarcity of money.

C. A. Hawker, yardmaster at the 
C.P.R. shops, was summoned this 
morning for having cars obstructing 
the highway at Argyle-road and Al- 
bany-road. Police Hagtstrate Ellis re
manded him for sentence, with the un
derstanding that the C.P.R. will not 
block the highways in future.

Willie Cuddakee, 10 years old, of 
Osier-avenue, was arrested this morn
ing, charged with vagrancy. The boy 
was found this morning sleeping un
der Weston-road bridge. Sentence was 
suspended and he was allowed to go 
home with his mother.

The Black-Melrose assault case has 
been adjourned till next week.

Thos. Robinson of Lakevlew-avenue 
la having a detached solid brick house 
built on Lakevlew-avenue, valued atmoo.
The kindergarten ro >ms of Carlton 

and Annette-street Schools were closed 
this morning. A number of trustees 
and parents of the children were pre
sent. One hundred and sixty public 
school pupils finished their entrance 
examinations to-day.

A breakdown occurred at the pump
ing station this morning, which neces
sitated shutting down the big engine 
and starting up the smaller one.
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éLf. \A e:■t, HUMBER BAY.. v»
We are showing the most 

fashionable and exclusive 
patterns in Canada of Men’s 
Tn>o-Piece Suits. The tailor
ing and fit^are the equal of 
the best custom-made clothes.

Made in English Flan
nels, Worsteds and Serges ; 
long, single and double- 
breasted sacque coats, the 
mqpt diversified ''shades of 
grey, shadow-plaid* and her
ringbone effects. J

■ \ Closed as Hotel—Open as Restau- 
., ,’ rant.

HUMBER BAY, June 28.—Quite a 
few year* have passed since Nurse’s 
Hbtel at Humber Bay presented such 
a dismal appearance at It does at pre
sent.

It was always a favorite resting place 
for Torontonians who wished to enjoy 
an evening in the suburbs,#but on Sat
urday last Charles Nurse vacated thè 
premises and Mrs. P. V. 'Meyer took 
possession.

On Saturday night the license com
mission for West York were unani
mous In refusing a transfer of the 
license. The commissioners claim that 
Mr. Nurse did not make application to 
this effect, and to-day the premises 
look as if local option had struck the 
neighborhood. It js the intention of 
the present proprietress ' to run a first- 
class restaurant and pleasure ground, 
even In the event of no license being 
granted.
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-Nothing in our experience as hatters begins 
to compare with the business we’re doing 

\ this season. It seems as though everybody 
- X preferred this store for fine hats, and sales 

are mounting up into record-breaking fig
ures. We have the styles and assortments 
to warrant the best trade, including:

f'T

\ I

1GABERDINE
CLOTHING.

[

For motoring, driving and 
outing purposes. Made by 
Burberry* of London, Eng., 
the best makers in the world.
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MIMICO. 1/3Giberline Sllp-en Over- 
coals, Special Value al 
$18.00.

Also Aulo Dusters, in Flan
nel and Grey, at $2,50 
to $3,50.

Store open till 10 p. m. Sat
urday.

Etobicoke Township Plans a Good 
Work.

$

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MON
DAY, DOMINION DAY

8 a\
MIMICO, June 28.—At. the last meet

ing of the Etobicoke Township Coun
cil $5000 was voted to put the Lake- 
shore-road In proper repair, on condi
tion that $2500 would be raised by pri
vate subscription. Deputy Reeve War
ner states that this amount has al
ready been raised, and the work will 
commence as soon as County Engineer 
McDougall can 
levels. The part of the Lakeshore-road 
that will
Nurse’s Hotel and New Toronto, a dis
tance of almost flve miles. The road 
will be graded and- macadamized, and 
the necessary drains put In at various 
Intervals.

An 18-lnch drain will be laid across 
the road opposite Mrs. Hughes’, end 
thru the ravine.

The contract was let by the
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y give the necessary

Incrèase Your Foot PowerNEWMARKET. be repaired lies between

NEWMARKET, June 28.—A de
spatch received from Ottawa states 
that the contract for section 2 of the 
projected canal from Newmarket to 
Holland Landing has been awarded to 
John Riley of St. Catharines. Excava
tion will begin shortly.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Miss Bales, Yonge-street, 
on July 6.

The ladles of the Methodist Church 
held a strawberry festival on the mo
del school grounds to-night, which 
was well attended, and netted some 
$50.

1J Put on by all shoe dealers 
Sec. the pair

This Trade Mark on 
every pair84-86 YONGE STREET. <

-We make £he prices the lowest we can con
sistent with good quality and claim your in
terest with the latest novelties in hats of 
every sort.
-You can’t begin to appreciate the luxury 
of Dineen Quality hats until you put them 
alongside others at even higher prices.

This store has a cheerful welcome for look
ers as well as buyers. Open till 10.30 to
night Sor your convenience.

Town
ship of Etobicoke, but was not done 
satisfactorily, and Deputy Reeve War
ner ordered the Inspector to recon
struct the drain.

have decided to erect a monster dis
tillery on this land.

The Roman Stone Co. is busy pre
paring the stones for the Bank of 
Montreal building In town, and actual 
building operations will begin in a few 
days.

Rev. H. S. Matthews will preach In 
the Davlsville Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning, and the Rev. W. W. 
Colpltts In the evening.

The pupils of the Davlsville Me
thodist Sunday School will meet at 
the church to-morrow (Saturday) at 
12.45 p.m. to attend their picnic at 
Centre Island.

The Sunday School of St. John’s 
Church, York Mills, held delightful 
picnic to Bond’s Lake this after
noon.

The coolest place In North Toronto 
Is to be found at Twiddy’s Ice cream 
parlor, corner Yonge-street and Eglin- 
ton-avenue.

Dunlop “Comfort”
Rubber Heels

-i -A ■
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MARKHAM.

The Carlton-street Methodist Church 
choir came up on a special car last night 
bringing an organ with them, and 
while here rendered a number of vocal 
selections.

Considerable disappointment Is ex
pressed by the fact that the Hamilton 
Seniors, who had arranged for an ex
hibition match with the Tqlagoos here 
on Monday, are unable to come.

Benjamin Cody’s house, offered for 
rale, brought a hi of $1875 only, and 
was withdrawn.

Opening of First Library for the Blind 
In Ontario.

MARKHAM, July 28.—The opening of 
the fre library for the blind at Mark
ham on Monday marks a forward step 
in this direction. The library, the first 
of its kind to be established In Ontario, 
will for the present at least be located 
In the residence of Dr. Robinson, whose 
son, E. F. B. Robinson,1 M.A., a blind 
graduate of Trinity Collegers the librar
ian. Mr. Johnson Is president and E.- 
W. Hermon Is treasurer.

There are 196 volumes, and already 
there are twenty-six members. The 
books are divided Into two classes, one 
for circulation and the otljer for refer- 

Last year the legislature gave a 
giant of $200 toward Its establishment.

The Sewell site, on Main-street, has 
been approved by the postmaster-gen
eral as a proper one on which to locate 
the new postofflee. It Is expected that 
the plans will be ready by Aug. X.

The fact that the Township of Mark
ham has reverted to the old system of 
statute labor seems to be working out 
well, many of the main roads being in 
better condition than for a long time 
past. That leading from the village at 
the south end of the town to concession 
7 has been graded and placed In splen
did shape. Others are being similarly 
treated;

Rev. W. B. Sargeant, B.A., of To
ronto, will conduct service In the Chris
tian Church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marr are spend
ing the holiday in Fort Erie.

The Speight Company are doing the 
largest business In their history.

-cent Wlldman, Bramwell Pickering, 
Lizzie Blgiham, Maggie Gay, Laura 
Blgham, Isabel Johnston, Emma Hos- 
nier, Louise Vaughan, Eddie Armstrong, 
Willie Hill. Isabel Murray.

Recommended: Emily Bredin, Vlrgle 
Severs.

To Senior III.—Vernon Armstrong, 
Roland Swash, Roy Mitchener, Marion 
Winter, Harold Pickering, Albert Has- 
lett, Alice Flr&tbtook, Ada Langley, 
Lenore Shepard. J&tm Jeffrey, Annie 
Gregory, Tom Bredln, Irene Stoble, Col- 
lingwood Schrelber.

To Junior III.—Evelyn Sweet, Ross 
Clarke,
Hulme, Ivan Marks,. Marjorie Ellis, Al
bert Gay, Mary Somerset, Hazel Lit
tle, Gordon Pickering.

To Senior II.—Donald Gregg, Gwen
doline Keith, Kenneth Griffin, Victor 
Wlldman, Wilfrid McCaul, Edna Grain
ger, Gordon Greacen, Wilfred Bredln, 
Francis Davie, Eva Armstrong, Lam
bert Bach, Beatrice Gay, Helen Bredln, 
Beatrice Thomson, Kathleen Johnston, 
Gladys Johnston.

To Junior II.—Edna Harker, Clara 
Norris, Bessie Gay, John Hulme, Fran
cis Griffith, Willie Blgiham.

&

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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The W. & D. Dineen Co. iEULINTON.
■\Mildred Griffith, HowardSt. Clement's School, Eglinton, mid

summer examinations :
Relative standing:
Form VIL—Kent * Griffin, Selwyn 

Griffin, Stanley Somerville, Howard 
Jeffs, Walter Boswell, Harry Frogley.

Form VI.—Lizzie Nisbctt, Corinne 
Kyles, Ethel Dack, Sadye Muston, ; 
Winnie Frogley, Allen Gregory-Alien.

Form V., senior—Stanford Dack, Dell 
Waddlngton, Kathleen Dewdney, Pearl 
West.

Promoted from Junior fifth to senior 
fifth form—Neville Ashcroft, \ mcent 
Booth, Essie Pugsley, Will Manton, 
Bromley Unsworth, Ronald Catto, 
Henry BosVell, Nelson McKendry.

Promoted^from senior fourth to Ju
nior fifth form—Winifred Blong, Cecil 
Tonkin, Kate Collett, Dora Frogley, 
Lona Blong, Bert Law'son, Grace Hol
land, Rey Kirby, Will Jardin, Lilia 
Lawrence, Sewell Whaley.

Promoted from junior fourth to se
nior fourth form—Helen Powell, Geo. 
Worth, Vincent Smith, Wilson Peter
man, Ernest Harcourt, Joseph Collett.

Promoted from senior third to Junior 
fourth form—Melville Waddlngton. 
Philip Moorhousq, Lillian Armstrong, 
Alice Gifford, Awdry Redcliffe, Hubert 
Holland, Reginald Johnston, George 
Gartshore, Donald Shutt.

Promoted from Junior third to senior 
third form—Olive Waddlngton, Nelson 
Smith, Phyllis Worth, Grace Frogley, 
Ralph Lovell, Francis Powell, Gerald 
Holland. Alma Parke, Mildred Ogle, 
James Muston, Glen Shaw.

Second form —i Relative standing— 
Goodlass Kirby, Donald Davidson. 
Jack Brownlow, Vance Davidson, Jack 
Dack, Freeman Ogle, Charles Johnston, 
Harold Molyneux, Harry Drake.

Form part second—Relative standing 
- Marguerite Armstrong, Evelyn Moly
neux, Horrell Sanderson, Gaynor Reed, 
Gertrude Wise; Jasper Worth, Smiley 
Loach,. Sydney Gartshore, Lawrence 
Fenwick.

Form part first—Relative standing— 
Robbie Hall, Elmer Meeking, Willie 
Parke, Percy West.

Promotion In Eglinton Public 
School.

>')LIMITED
140 YONGE ST., AT TEMPERANCE. ? yyi ence.BALMY BEACH.

TheBALMY BEACH, June 28. - 
Beach’s Masonic Lodge will 
divine service at the Kew Beach 
byterlan Church on Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock.

SPECIALISTS 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

CowtinsttoT*"
jggR IfiSKS"
Lumb.ee 
Pxmlyels 
Dyiprptls 
Stricture 
Csuccre 
Ealuion

And all Special Dis eases of Mac 
aad Women.

entend 
l Prea

rn*
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Kcmidx
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

THE’ MODERN PULPIT. annual church gatherings on the all- 
important subject—Graft, 
women, wine, etc., etc. T 
there were many mopa ministers of the 
same stamp In our fair Dominion..

I think It some so-called ministers 
Of the gospel would preach more on 
the great evils of the present day that 
surround us on every side and Just a 
little -less about those men In the olden 
times, Moses, Solomon and David,
,would not have so maAiy empty 
^churches, 'and it would b-\ better for 
both preacher and people.

A Presbyterian.

Ï gambling, 
wish to GodEditor World: I am pleased to read 

In The World that we have a^few fear
less Protestant ministers In this coun
try, and I do trust when these men go 
back to their churches they will say
the same ,
afraid to speak out their minds at our

Skin Diit.m 
Chronic Ulc.r 
Nerrou. Debility 
Brifht t Dlteue 
Varicocele
LctManheed
Salt Rheum

NORWAY.

Anniversary services will be held at 
St John’s Church, Norway, on Sun
day next, June 30.

Rev. C. A. Seager will preach at the 
'morning service and the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweeny In the evening. <

I
Roosevelt on Horseback.to their people,, who are not

Washington Post.
One rlalt advianble, but if impassible laid 
bistory snd iwo-cent st*nay for reply. 
Office • Cor. Adelaide end Terento 

Itts. Hours - 10 to! end 2toft, 
Sundays- 10 te l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lerento Street, loresto, Outvie

we
President Roosevelt on horseback 

seems a quite different personality t.ian 
when afoot. While decidedly a dare
devil rider, not even his most ardent 
admirer can call the president graceful 
astride his horse. When walking or 
standing his muscular system fs taut 
and strained, befitting his intense men
tality. When riding horseback, how
ever, all the muscles In his well-knit 
bjpdy seem to loosen almost to the point 
of flabbiness. There is scarcely per
ceptible a bend of his knees, and his 
legs dangle and Jostle with the move
ment of his steed. While a cowboy on 
the plains he acquired the habit of 
ramming his feet completely tnru the 
stirrups, with the hejl of his shoe 
touching the edge of the stirrup. -The 
result is that he sits full and flat in 
the saddle, his body slightly Inclined 
forward, and usually he holds the reins 
in both hands. When riding with a 
companion the president keeps up a 
rattling fire of conversation, and man
ages to do nearly all the talking. It 
Is only when his horse is going at a 
lively gait that the presidential mus- Notice Is hereby given that, pureuan 
cular system is rigid and the presl- to the provisions of "The Assessmer 
dentlal knees arfe bent. Then he hugs - Act." 4 Edward VII., Chapter 23, the flri 
the horse’s hndv tleht with his lees fitting Of tile Court of Revision for th Î. it ,Y ' V 'Xh„ Town of North Toronto will be held 1
holds the reins in one hand, and keeps the Councll chamber, at the Town Hall 
the other arm free. He seldom car- North Toronto (Eglinton), on Saturday 
rles a whip, and lays down the dictum j the 29th day of June, 1907, at 8 o’clock 
that a horse that needs the whip is not p.m.. to hear, and determine the sever* 
only a dangerous nag, but is not worth | complaints of errors and omissions in th* 
riding. In his horseback rides around ; assessment roll of the Municipality of thl

__: Town of North Toronto for 1907.Washington the president generally _ls, A„ peraona having business at the coun 
accompanied by two or three friends, |are requested to attend at the said Ural

and place.

ROBINSON DISCHARGED.
•iL J. B. MacKenzie, counsel for William 

Robinson of Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglinton, 
who was convicted of selling liquor 
without a license in October last, suc
ceeded In getting Mr. Justice Riddell 
to grant an order for Robinson's dis
charge.

A Gfeat Living Volcano.
Describing the terrible Kllanea, 

of the great living volcanoes of the 
world, standing fourv thousand feet 
above sea level near iYtlo,

QUALITY BUILT”“THE HOUSE T HAT

! one
The store closes at one 

o'clock to-day.
Si UNIONVILLE.

*V
Ladles Score Great Success — Auto 

Grows In Favor.
Jathe chief RICHMOND HILL.

■
, \town t of Hawaii Island, a writer In 

The World's Work says: At 9 o’clock 
at night, w-lth lanterns and a trusted 
guide, we start on horseback the des- 
cent into the crater.

*■C. N. R. and Metropolitan Will Soon 
Be Joined—Many Pupils Write.

AUNIONVILLE, June 28.—The annual 
lawn social of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Unlonvllle Methodist Church, on the 
grounds of Thomas Hagerman to-night, 
was a great success. Thç weather was 
ideal, the attendance good, and receipts 
satisfactory'. The ladies of the church 
had prepared a fine repast, following 
which there was .an excellent concert 
by local and city talent, together with 
short addresses by Rev. Mr. Powers, 
resident pastor, and others.

Edward Smith, who has been ill for 
some time, Is slightly improvtd.

The council are putting in a pipe 
drain In front of the residence of Mrs. 
Braithwaite, on Main-street.

Charles Stiver’s new residence, north 
of the postofflee, is going ahead rapidly.

J. F. Davison, the town s worthy 
postmaster, has purchased a modern, 
elegantly appointed automobile.

Crops In this vicinity have seldom, If 
ever,, looked better.

Another new canoe has been added to 
the small fleet of pleasure craft on ! 
Stephenson’s pond.

Holiday
Dress

<it
RICHMOND HILL, June 28.—The in

stallation of the neev officers at Rich-Following our 
leader Into the blackness, often by cre
vasses, and picking our way as best 
we can—but usually trusting to our 
horses’ instlnct-^we zig-zag down the 
side of the crater about 1800 feet, and 
then travel about three miles V 
the lava to the "Lake of Fire.” 
last part bf the Journey is made on 
foot, and the heat from the crevasses 
is jso intense and the air so filled with 

lphurous fumes- that it is almost 
suffocating. While we rest on a pro
jecting pioee of cooled lava, our guide 
places a coffeepot over a crack and tn 
three minutes It is boiling. As we near 
this boiling-lake of molten lava, one by 
one we are led to the very ejlge. Down 
below is the seething, hissing lava, ter
rible in its grandeur, and there we
stand on the very brink of this awfuf To Senior tV.v-*R Houle. *1 Hopktng» 
four fPfltWhjb|CraVaSSéSTa ‘ wlde not *E Wake, »W Collett, *A Douglas'? 
thR /refer6 ^nneer,8' uJ" th*i da>'time To Junior IV.—B Locke, L Warring-
bRrknlteh ^ a d,eposi,t of tnD, V Black, C Gordon, -*E Lamb, *E
black pitch in the process of cooling, HoDktnsrs *E White
where8™™* and r,8^nS every- To Senior III.—L Kyles, V Warrlng-
^ here. There could not be a more ton *1 Brvce
hv anfy"’heret th,an is afforded fo Junior III.-H Bell, B Brown, E
rolling fierv Mllows^ml .fi,re’f wlt.h ,its Carter, B Day, N Jardine, W Stock- 
of flagmefl thatb =hnot ,m V tounta,ns dale, P Htundy, H Wilson, J Wilshire,
Th/nüLml ®h00t up ,ike geysers. w Logi», NPears, G Rhodes, E White,
freouentiv visited b»n=|CbtVaSSea £re E Wiltshire, *N Cummer, B Maguire, E 
roe emJ-Lat r?l d ^ 8‘ght8e*rs- ' but Atkinson, G Atkinson, *R Trent, 

x Rng^tlv The cdh>anB.e5tronroUrage a To Senior II.—F Walt ho, R Gaston, 
X usually takeTuLc^ngroi'«arro °ra M Carline, L Gaston, F Drake, M Av- 

• • «a/whoiïrs and ofton n.-,roS- «.aX,°rn' ery, E Barnes, A Jones. R Williams, WfnHowetT at rdght'^re^gapfn^^crel-asses ^ *A Co1"

at daybreak. v „ , ,, ... _ ,To Junior II.—L Matthews, E Web
ster, E Barnes, H Mull, L Huckstep, 
E Lawson, G Kirk, H Jardine, J Stock- 
dale, H Harcourt, *A Sptttel.

To èenior Part II.—M Robinson, M 
Wiltshire, V Manton, E Fitch, F Hems- 
ley,. R Letsche, A Bevington. R Wil
liams, S Courtney, *G Quinton, *J Car
ter. *H Lepofsky. >

To Junior Part IT.—A Bryce, H Wilt
shire. R.Klrk, E Waltho, T Brasher, E 
Carr, j Huckstep, E Lamb, A Fitch, 
B AA'ililams, E Saul, *H Thompson, *E 
Sanderson, *C Gaston.

Pupils marked are recommended.

NORTH TORONTO.

V. \ AiHmond Lodge, A. F. & A. M., was very 
efficiently performed on lodge night 
by R.W. Bro. H. A. Nicholls and W. 
Bro. G. B. Newberry.

The special freight switch connect- 
n and C.N.R. Is 
jge gang of men.

T Ila

Town of North ToroniT/
COURT OF REVISIOIfL across 

The lng the Metropo 
being put in by a

The new barn on George Dean’s farm, 
taking the place of the one destroyed 
by lightning some time ago. Is mak
ing great headway.

A large number—about 80—are writ
ing on the entrance examination being 
conducted by R. Shaw, B.A., principal

No better chapce in the year to 
note the mistakes in dress' than 
in the holiday crowds.

And what a satisfaction it is for 
oqe b know for himself that no 
finger cm be pointed to him as 
being off-style in the^ smallest 
detail of his dress—but= to be * 
absolutely certain of this means 
that he choose his haberdashery 
and clothing from the man who 
knows vhat’s what.

SCOPE’S" know — and 
emphasize ior the quick half- 

: day’s selling to-day:
Neglige Shirts. *
Summer Shape • Collars .
Light and "pretty- Neckwear. 
Coolest Underwear.
Plain and Fancy H&if-Hose.
Wash Vests.
The protection of -a Good Um
brella..
And other 

Very.

su

r

and close behind the cavalcade Is a 
cavalry corporal In khaki. Concealed 
under the soldier’s coat Is a big pistol, 
and it Is said that the chief magistrate 
also goes armed on such occasions.
Mrs. Roosevelt frequently accompanies TnwnshlD Of York. C#. Ylfr : > 
her husband on these rides, and she “ *
sits her horse graicefully, altho she has Sealed Tenders will be received y 
acquired the riding habit only recently, undersigned up to . -P-’m. on ISaturday, ik
The president’s two most frequent com ! Leal feet ^f concrete’ sidewalk, < W 
panions are Senator L*odge and Civil ; wlde> on Reid-avenye, north of Queeb 
Service Commissioner John A. Me-. street East. Specifications, plan, etc., esi 
Uhenny, one of the numerous rich be examined at the office of the undeli 
young men who enlisted In the presl- signed, and at the Township Office, Col 
dent’s famous regiment of Rough Rid- federation Life Building, 108 Vuto 
erS- street, Toronto. Any tender not n«w

sarlly accepted.
P. S. GIBSON & SON’S. - 

Township Boijfy*"L 
Wlllowdale,Yonge-street, i\mtW ■

3ws

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Clerk, Town of North Toronto. 

Dated June I8th, 1907.
HUMBER BAY.

\J> Work Is Now Under Way—Lake 
Shore Road to Be Remodeled.

HUMBER BAY, June 28.—Charles 
Nurse, former proprietor of Nurse’s 
Hotel, has purchased the lot Just west 
of the old stand, 200 feet frontage, 
the Lake Shore-road, running back to 
the lake.
Intends to build an up-to-date hotel on 
the property.

The work of Improving the

on

He stated to-day that he

Lake
Shore-road was started this morning by 
a gang of men In charge of Isaac Scott. 
There Is $7500 to be sp;nt in improving 
this road from the Humber to New 
Toronto.

X
Oldest Human Being.

The oldest Jiving human being of 
authentic record fs Mrs. Mary Wood 
Of Hillsboro. Ore., a few miles west of 
Portland. Mrs. Wood Is 120 years old. 
She was bom in Knoxville, Tenu., May 
20, 4787. which the records of Knoxville 
sh'Aw. When she tvas 65 years old s/he 
rodb the entire distance across the con
tinent from her old home In Tennessee 
to- her present home In Oregon.

-, The Suspicious Man’s Fate. M
“To be (uasfaftr, to (be prejudiced, to 

Etobicoke Township be suspicious, it* always to Judge 
Council has voted $5000 for this pur- wrongly,” «aid Gcvc.ruor Sheldon of 
pose, and Deputy Reeve Warner has ! iNe/Vraska to The Ind/lanaipoMs Star, 
collected $2500 by private subscription. ‘ The suspicious man (fall's into error

end mn.ke =-a fool of himself.,
“There was a very suspkious coun

try man who went to New York to see 
the eiflhts. Comimig to the Metro- „ 
polltan 'M.upieuim. he wias a.nr.'-izaT io 
find .that the ad>mlaF'.cn to this epjem- 
d'ld (buMcl'r'g cc@t nol'H’ng. He «KHHyt- 
ed tine, steps and entered-

“ ‘Your umfbrer'a. f t,’ <o'd yc uni- 
formiid offlcdal, exter. 'ing his

"The countryman Jeirkeid i/o ck hi3 
vmbre.Ua. laughed scornfully, ÿ.nd turn
ed on hiis fceeil.

“ T kr.owcd there was 
about it when yet got - 
ea-kL”

The

YORK TOWNSHIP DEBexclusive Haberdash-

Temlers will be received tip to. 7*lU0^ 
daÿ, 4th day of July, at 3 P m • ‘c,r - 
purchase of J20,000.00 debentures of 9f 
Section No. 25„ York Townslp. for 
years, from the first day t Apr#. 
bearing Interest at rate L per cent. | 
annum,, payable angugjy, together t / 
part of principal, * fa annual pay1-1 
being $1227.33. 1

The highest or < 
sarlly accepted.

Deer Park.
Result of mid-summer promotions In 

the public school :
To Senior IV. (maximum 650, pass 

390)—Gordon Firstbrook 559, Hazel Sto- 
bie 494. Vera Mitchener 481. Angus 
Gregg 477. Lorene Jennlng 473, Ross 
Borrette. Florence Johnston 459. Jem 
Clarke 45.^ Hermann Horn 454. Howard 
Willmot 447, Douglas Spârks 420, Balnh 
Gilmore 412, Frank Jeffrey 394. Eddie 
Oakley 392. Douglas Jennings 390.

Recommended: Marjorie Gibbons,
Viola Brown.

To Junior IV.—Lilly McKnight, Vin-

1 I
l
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PRECIOUS STONES

all kinds
77Jg,»j<, STREET WEST.

;^IL011S *
. i l.e

NORTH TORONTO, June 28.—Geo. 
Gooderh 
Manor
later 100 acres of the Bathgate Farm. 

I It Is said that the Canadian distillers, 
with a few of the American firms,

D 1..
Mi recently purchased the old 
Farm on Ma son-avenue, and L tender not new*

ARMSTRONG, $ 
treet. Toron»

Wanless Co.
168 Yonge Street. •me cheat 

free,’ he S. Wj
Treasurer, 106 VlJ
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Local
Option

ia
Pianos

How to get a piano is g. prob
lem In some homes. One way to 
get an Instrument Is to stop all 
leaks. One of the worst leaks 
is the bar. What some people 
spend in the bars would soon 
buy a piano. Judging from ap
pearances one would Infer that 
some men have greater enjoy
ment in pouring poisonous liquor 
into their stomachs than in see
ing their daughters become ac
complished Jnusiclaps. Give the 
girls a chance by getting a 
piano. Local option will help 
bring the piano. Vote local op
tion.

Men's Straw Hats, in 
fine, medium or coarse 

>braids, at $2,
Men's.Soft Straw Hats, 
in the plain crown or 
in Telescope Shape, at 

,$2,50.

Men’s Gray Soft Hats, 
in the "Truly Warner" 
and other new shapes, 
at $2,50,
Men’s Golf,Tennis, Boat
ing and Outing Hats and, 
Caps at 50c to $1,

Far.vV bands, 35c and 50c,
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